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Current—C«lft Rates.
WE WILT ST TW». «WIJIU A 0«

Prie#*Hon. J. K. Shafer, our Delegate in Con- 
has had the kindness to aend ua the

San Francisco Letter.the Tidal Wave or deeper soûla 
Into our inmost being rolls,
And lifts ui unawares 
Out of all meaner cares.

Dist. left this morning for the rail

road, Mr. Eve« having changed hi« 

business from saw milling aud lum

bering to that of a freighter, goes to

grass,
report of the Beiert committee on alleged 
New York election frauds, made to the 

House of Representatives, Fortieth Congress, 
3d session. It is a closely printed book of 

185 pages, exposing, by sworn testimony, 
the frauds, intrigues, malfeasance, perjury 
and other high handed outrages, perpetrated 
by Judges Bernard, McCunu and Garvin, 
Sheriff O’Brien and his deputies, clerks of 

It is in evidence that Judge

Sas Francisco. CaL, April 7, 1809 
Kd. Wavk: Having littlo to do and much 

time to do it in, I thought I’d 
again and do some of it.

Almost everybody seem bent to White 
Pine, and I thought better of yellow pine, so 
I ran down to Truckec to make arrangements 
for some. The railroad company are so ab- 
airbed in advancing to completion the pri- 

common

I roaKumu

Longfellow. dawn here f T 00** 7 »0
3« 00»

.. 30 uo><t 35 0* 

.. 70 oust 76 00

; Flour ft 100 tbs....
! Bacon “ ....

overset« his ox teams now well on |juUer •«

the way to Winnemucca, while the ^ ^ ............
Madam with the cbiUlreu, content- Crushed .sugar >t loo tt.s 
plates a trip overland on au extend- {^lvslrtiedSngar “ 

ed visit to friends East and West. <*

THE TIDAL WAVE 4- -
i4 (***
»3 <M*§ 00 Of 

... 27 OOfc* 36 W 
3: :*u^

. . 3T 50** 4» 00 

... 6o m*
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Tuesday ttntl Friday Mornlu*».

BT
mary work of construction, that 
or slow freight is way-billed east of Argenta 

point about 05 miles west of Elko. The 
present demand for lumber is chiefly at Car
lin, Elko and Whtte Pine. Truckee lumber
men have offered *1,000 per car load to Elko, 
but money will not buy the favor, and friend
ship properiy goes for naught in this busi
ness, as it generally should where the public 
is commonly interested. Before I 
lumber shipped, some other business may 
suggest itself or be offered, and I’ll presently 
take stock in neither White or Yellow Pine.

Coffbe 
Grouud Coffee

T. J. * J. S. Bl'TLEH,
Proprietors.

(ftttofflc* Building, Washington Street,)
courts etc. etc.
McCunn naturalised at many as 2109 persons 
in hairs day. beginning ai iweiva o’clock 
noon, pretending to examine at least two 
witnesses in each case, swearing each as well 
as the persons naturalised, and inquiring dil
igently into each case. On one occasion 

thus made citizens in three and

We regret to part with old Oalltor-1 R;oe 

nia acquaint««*, whose friendship , ?^.T.1
we have enjoyed for so many years, j Tomatoes, Com, Peas, etc, 

but since they must go, God speed table Fruits g cârë 

them on their journey, may their j JeBIss
ways be ways of pleasantness, and I Hominy ?» too the___

when in the fullness of time it shall l”X|’n,,

please them to return, we shall be Yea*« Powders ?» green— 42
. , . Blasting Powder ?» keg___ 10 ooag

most happy to welcome them back Fusi, 100 n................... a v
to Owvhee, or to hear of *heir set- *••«* 1* loo lbs..................... 37 *'* *

tlement as is their purpose in some ] pick Ev.-s n loo tbs........... so <*»* 35 on

of the pleasant coast counties of

Cttlitornia. 1 Tub»™» * he* 11>*.......... lio ut»«, .*>
Cigar* > M........................... 60 nu**20U 00

CtittM. S. Fairfax di*Ml of consumption C<*al <61, H case................... '«S» »
at his mother’s residence, fear Washington ^ ^ JJJïJ * IJt

Brandi* ?* *• .................... 6 12 of
7 no**

... 44) U»»<* 44 Of

... 15 ÜU44*

... 12 M*é

... 18 
. . 20 (N**
.. 12 VOt*
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Sugle Copy, per Year........
“ Six Months,
*• On* Month...

Each........

$10 00 16 01*»
18 08ft»
20

8 mtup
... 28 ui*<#

5 no.»* 5 fit 
8 OU**

5 50
1 00

1,900 wer«
aovertisino ratks in ccrrknct :

One Square. 10 lines or less, one time *5 00
•« F-acb ad<litional week.......... 2 00

Professional cards, per Quarter,.......... 10 00
as- A liberal reduction from the above rates 
" be made on lengthy or yearly advertise-

Many native Americansono-half hours.
naturalized in this court under assumed 

that they might vote under their 
names by reason of their natu-

get
* 45 00were

names.
own proper 
ral citizenship and again on their natur&liza- 

furnished with
Elko and Carlin are the attractive railroad 

towns—the former having the White Pine 
trade and traffic and the latter seeking it with 
an energy which bids fair of success. Carlin 
is 23 miles nearer by rail, and from 8 to 15 by 
wagon road to White Pine than Elko. Carlin 
has the advantage ol extensive railroad shops 
and liberal strips of arable soil with streams 
of delicious water. Elko is an incipient 
county seat and has mountain surroundings 
in which coal is found in small quantities 
with large prospects; and the report is that 
rich gold quartz has been found near by 
Carlin ha3 the better proscris in sight, and 
equally as good unseen. Lots in Elko,
25x100 Teet on the two main streets facing correct and purify as 
on the railroad track sell readily at from franchise in that sink af iniquity, New York

These are the means by which me

*'rrcn lines or this typ«, or equivalent space, 

make one square.)
tion papers, and scores were 
a dozen sets »r papers, each under as many 

A single witness appeared 
often as twenty -five times in a Ringle even

ing, under many different names ; then the 
would be observed undor a

different names.
Agent*.—BLAKE & CO., at the Post- 

offle” Idaho City. , .
I J SWART. at Rogers- More, l.entville. 
CàPT” GEO DREW, at the Pustotfioe, in 

Berman A Co. ’s Store, Owyhee City.
H H LAMKIN, City Book More, Boise

u

same persen 
new name applying for naturalization papers, 
repeating several times before th*« coart 
would adjourn. We have not had time to 
examine the report attentively, butaeureory 
glance is sufficient to convince any honest 

that Tammany is the great maelstrom 
of corruption on this planet, and that strin- 

absolute necessity te

City, on the 4th inst Mr Fairfax «ai poe 
sensed of agreeable manners and was tin* Bum and Gin“ . 
most popular man personally among ail par j champagne 
ties and all classas that ever liTed on the | ,.urt \ymi.
Pacific Coast.

1» basket 
?» caseCity.

Claret
i Bökers Bitte 
■ Oregon Grape 
I .Sirups

Dry Goods, Clothing. Halx Boots, ««te., 
; according to quality.

J>r«oftssional ant) SSusmcss Cartis.

COSMOPOLITANm m

F. E. ENSIGN,
attorney at law,

Owyhee County, I. T. 

OFFICE—Washington si. near Second.

[lit]

RESTAURANT
gent measures are an

hs may I»« thenear A. M. LI«ronit> ha* started a | 

! FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

Ht Georg»» Merritt'» old «und 

on Waxhington Street,

near ]«on&GuIcb.

Silthr Citt JOHN M. ABBOTT,
City.
great Republican State of New York is given 

Thieves.

$800 to $1,500; in Carlin, 25x80 lots are 
freely sold at $500 to $800. Business (?) 
bid them up to those figures, and then curse 
the railroad company for charging such 

human actions justify

CARPENTER ami J«>H-*l«OP. 

SA Mil,to the controlVd Democracy.
riurers and scoundrels of 

the will of the actual

overA. L. Fl MON OI.Til OS- MCDONALD, DOOKN,pickpocket' 
every degree rid« TAUl.Kk,m donald & CO.

JO. S3 ^3 dCk iX 1-23 UCA S3 a 

SILVER CITY, I. T. [ltf

RKDM'EADIprices. My notes 
the assertion that notwithstanding thousand»

or the Commonwealth, elect | r,.; COSMOPOLITAN will not be behind
1 officers of their own choice, and rob the city J| .

and Slat« under the *r>'d name of Demon- any eating establishment in thu Territory m 

And it ia from the demagogues in

t>onifide citizens
and all KINDS OF wood Work made 

TO ORDER ON
KcHfiontihlr Term« Mitel Short 

Rotier.

may be penniless and grubless, yet the man 
who has control of the meat and flour at such 
times will not sell for what they can afford

Yoviding
racy.
high places, elevatod by this fraud and cor
ruption, and who manage and direct in this 

disgraceful business, 
throughout the land lake their cue an.l cry 

that the Republican party isprostituting 

elective franchise by permitting every 
citizen to vote once at each election.

Good Farr for it* Guest».
Come ami try it once an l you will come 

again.
Charge* Mmleratr.

A M LISCOMB.

HOPPER & MILLER,
to, but for ail they can get. Get all you can 
and keep all you get, is a maxim of practice.
Christianity or the live and let live principle 
is only practised where self interest does not 
conflict. I would almost advise you to re
view your past life and see how much you ve 
lost and are likely to lose by a course of strict 

and frank dealing. Yon should
*« get up a mine, ” eome down here and in the Georgia Legislature elected loyal men 

corporate and use the Wavs and all other j the Senate they would not have been refused 
available influences to make it appear rich 1 their seats. Who disputes that proposition ? 

and “sell” your friends as well as foes, and Again, the same pa, grumbles because 
put money in your puree. Hatch up some „ 1)emKracy must take a back seat. ” Didn't 
scheme to “sell” the unsuspecting. This Andy sa, the same thing in 1804 when ho 

Fat J. Malone was ,Ue negro’s “ Moses? ” and isn't he the 
has the credit of being in the forgery busi ■ Mogca of the Democracy now who is to lead

hen«, and it has proved most too bold au i ttrem up outof Egyptian darkness and F>
enterprise for him. So I would not counsel ,jtlcal jegredatlon into the marvelous light \ 

He stands charged with three dis- of offle(, and «bel respectability ? Is there 
tinct offenses, and the impression prevails not an awakening going on in Tennessee ? 
that he will be convicted on all. He is at And is not the light of Andy’s spirit being 
largo on $3.000 bonds in each case. How- ghed abroad in the hearts of the relwl hordes ;

his method of getting the funds or the wh0 have not known their Moses since 18011 

public is about as just as that of hundreds of w-hy blame Republicans for carrying out m 
not made penal by statute, jggg wbat this great Democratic martyr 

joined in 1864?

OISE U MIIEIi f.r «ai* hi ih.
NEW SHOP. I*»wer »■ml of WW: ngi4>e 

Street. Silver City, 1. T

TKKMMC'AHHM ilf

IIWholesalk and RKTAII,
M A H K E T.

Washington St., near Sommercamp’s.

that the DemocracyMEAT
ltf

dtf
out

rich’u z. Johnson. theUX.NRY MARTIX,
MARTIN & JOHNSON,
ATTORNEYS at law.

Silver Citt, Owyhee County, I. T. [ltf

w h va» iti.TmJ » VAX ftLYKB,WM. GARR1RI..«tick *i»*r

Golden Chariot” Saloon, J« S. VAN SLYKE & BB0.labors to prove that had HThe Democrat
to

WboMe airl R**»ail Dwalert* in

MKR(HA\DI6E

OLD roll .N B H,

JORDAN & «Et OJfD STREETS « E M K R A L
I

WEBB & MYRICK,
(Formerly King, Webb Co.,) Iloota. 8hofv, ami ( loiI*in«

of Every Ue«erlplioR. 
LAK<>£ ASSORTMENT *»r Shell Hard 
ware Carpenter » Tools. A«*

MILL FURNISHING GOODS, toQaMUAg w* 

<i**~ Pipe».
r«alen Coupling*.

Elbow T’»,

»team Hhlvtlen.
Steam (i»»gvi, 

BaHblt Metal.

Olnbe Valve« 

Ate., efce.. 

and Win*

Zapp A <Iabki»i.. Fropriotors.
^INE ACCOMMODATIONS f«*r those who 

ev«‘mng tn a comfort-BANKERS, E
JF want to sp^ii'i 
able room with ail the I.ATE PArr.KS. AIdaho Territory-Silver City, is the main business here.1

[ltf] Cheee, Crllihage.
m nil «II «flier U«me»,

JAS. H, GARDNER, ness
Fine Havana Cigar«

Invigorating Orlnit*-

ZAPP k GABRIEL
that bizASt) RZTA1L DNiLRR IN

JIERCHASDISE,
WHOLESALE

2tf
GENERAL

Fire-Proof Building, Washington 
Street, Silver City, I. T.

Notice to Drllnqnrnt,.
Orane's

ever, \LL NOTES AND ACCorNTS DDK HI 
RAMI). R08ENCRA NS are [»ayabl«^» 

the undersigned during Mr. R h al»î»ern-e.
THOS. J BUTLER, AgenL

ltfDec. II, 1868.
modes in vogue

The shoemakers to the number of about

... I ’“J«“ S'* ...
Father Mesplie Is i

13tfdentistry.

«m DR. F. «RETE HAS RE-
sumed his old profession and is

ler’s Meat Market, Washington st sK]£TE

WhleklM, Rrsndli
uf »very I>e»4rrlptloa and

OREGON APPLES,to ruin Flnraf Ruality-

We would cal! special nttentmn to ou 
Stork of Clothing, which we are seiileg e< 
prices lower than ever *>ld In Ihn re ark M 
heretofore

Ç2tf]

stopping
ment of such prices as will make the manu of the
facture cost more than the article will sell ; Father Poulin ”rb of ,

for in mark««.. Of all men. the class com- »>*of Jesus and Mary . 
posing the labor societies are the worst one- at Botse. The » « al ldaho city
mies to the laboring man. They assume to will discoutmue A rouv,mt ,, | for ^ b
controi what they cannot create in other and remov* ^  ̂ ^

Ätre««• »»
“ “““ Itüo«. (» THOS. COLE, Jr., A 00

bankers.

CHOICE WINTER VAHIK'I'IKN

—ALSO—

Assarted Vrgrtahln,

C. W CRANF.. 

Opposite Buring d Ws, Washington SX (If

33tf J A VAN NLYKK A BUG

E. lobenstein,

—DEALEN IN—
KINBSOF MER« HANDI8E 

Vrgelable«, Eggs, Suis, 

Confectioneries, Frnlt.
E. LOBENSTEIN.

unirai IonA llrgelar Com
of Dwvhee Iseig«-No 5, if •! «

M , held at Haaont« Hall • n s,t
'Sjp unlay, on 

of ea.li month, at 7 o’cl.mk r » Jf ft re*r* 
.Saturday evening for instrvrtvm,

■ever
hiring of Chinese, and yet they are the great pletc
est promoters of Chinese labor. The China- lot costing *900

man is reliable for steadincs* and sabordiua- , for. _____

tion; labor societies are the exact opposite. tt„t,_w r McDan.el, J. P.*, m*i*t j Sn_T„ C„T
Manufacturers and contractore an« betng « f 8,immoned Geo. W. Sands. Edw
forced to employ the patient Mongolian, and j u Tra6k, J««- Corwin, Jno.
if every white man does not be an mdepend- n ^ j s Van Slyke, to act as jury, j
ent man and fix with his employer the time repaired to the late residence of ;
and price of his own labor independent of £m; H#wyi * tb? head of Slaughterhouse |

societies, he will soon see the results of his od f.r(lay mornmg, and liiere held j Ka(trrB and Weatrrn NMalr* ami
fears in füll practice and beyond his reach. m the body ef Wm Henry, de ,
Above all things, a i«or man should be free A BUIobcr 0f witnesses were ex
to accept the best wages offered-be they deluding Dra Connolly and Hogg, ,
more or less than societies prescrit«. When ^ a p^t mortem examination of the
a man agrees to work only so many hours ^ yenBet of the jury was Ural he
rwtr riav at Ruch a price, or not at all, b« J a gUD shot wound. NoM foolish^bar^m and one .hat ten^ * who did the fatal

to t«p him a solicitor o labor aU h.s life, pnxg a mtuve of Ire-
rather than a bostower of it. «viaBfrinir shooting. Wm. H* nry

I did not intend to run off on this sinng, ai>out tony *«1^1 years
but you can use or refuse it. J-

ALL
lt-f.«r«- the foil in'--a•I

#tf
Idaho Crrr, | Wer Eagle l.«wi*e, An. Reel«

Tliurs«tay evening» Iirev-cd ng the full lr««oe 
j monthly, end weekly for mstnotion

... Owyhee ls«igr. «»■ *
j JÊJÊÊÊÊ*. meet* «in Friday of

Boh* Crrr ;

Bay and Hell 

KICHAWGE

WAR EAGLE HOTEL 1
Washington-it., Silver City, I. T.

Proprietor. b vvtk
at Ma»»*bi» 

N Ö
--ox—V. Blacktnger.

xHE pr0PE.rs'ÄÄ
1 ComI?^,t,o Fstab "htueut in Su- 
-dr«MCn second to none

in the Territory. business portion oi

eltng public generally. Rooms nu*~ e 
peclally for the use and

Accommodation of Families«

•w. Thankful for past patronage no pains
■fÄ-fSBSS«
«me. LAt“ 1

.Regular Hireling« «f *h»- 
ss&Êp independent Drier ol G.... I Ten. i
-#AK . - * •1

u clock Geo t ab», w t. T

Territorien ,

PROCURE EXCHANGE

On All Foreign Countries;
Buy and deli

GoldCotn.Carreacy and Bâillon
[Uf]

* t I’M C OATS AAI> BOOT*.
Sidle.’ and Ge-«•»*»«. I c «ve-

Mho««. I*tf) «I J HIEI^fa'd'S


